Breakfast Club

7.30am to 8.40am - Monday to Friday
£3 per Session
Breakfast club is a pre-bookable service available to parents of children that attend Queen Boudica Primary
School. Most spaces are taken up by ‘regular’ contracted bookings but one off ‘adhoc’ sessions are sometimes available. ALL sessions MUST be pre-booked by telephoning the school office on 01206 844654 at
least one day before the required session – children must not be brought along unless a space for them has
been confirmed. Parents will be telephoned to collect children dropped off where no space is available.

Children will be able to take part in a range of activities laid out around the hall and enjoy a twocourse breakfast of:Cereal or Toast followed by Yogurt or Fruit and a
cup of juice, squash or water.
Breakfast is served from 7.30a.m. until 8.30 a.m.
Children have many activities to choose from while at Breakfast Club including board games, Lego, arts and
crafts and a quiet table for homework.
As with all school activities and clubs children are expected to adhere to the schools behaviour expectations
and abide by its ‘Purple Promises’. At the end of the session older children will take themselves off to their
classes whilst our younger pupils are walked around to theirs.
Breakfast Club is located in the school hall. Parents should bring children to the halls side entrance and sign
them in before leaving. Sessions cost £3 each and can be booked as regular attendances, or as and when
needed, subject to place availability, and when at least 24 hours notice has been given.
To enquire about space availability call into, or telephone the school office. You will be given the relevant
paperwork to complete prior to your child/ren taking up a space (either regular or adhoc). Once the paperwork has been completed, a space confirmed, and a start date given, your child can start to come along.
Regular sessions are invoiced calendar monthly in advance and should be paid for
promptly. Late fee’s are chargeable.
Adhoc sessions are invoiced at the end of the month and, again, must be paid
promptly.
For further information please telephone the school office on 01206 844654.
We look forward to seeing you!

